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BCHED LE of \ct contained in the Reyi ed Statute of Ontario, 1914,
and Act of the Legi lature of Ontario pa ed thereafter which are re-
pealed from the day npon which the Revi ed tatute of Ontario 1921,
take effect.
This ckedttle doe~ not illchtde Acts or parts of Act ill the Revised
• tatutes of Ontario, 1914, or pas ed at s1tb equellt se ions of the Legisla-
tttre which have alrelUly been expres ly repealed.. A refercllu to chedul,








2 of s. 57.
The wbole.
Tbe wbole
tbe Bed of The whole
29 An Act respecting Timber on Public Lands.
30 An Act respecting Forest Reserves.
31 An Act for the Protection uf the Public Interests in
Navigable Waters.
34 An Act respecting Town Sites.
35 An Act respecting the Public Works of Ontario.
41 An Act respecting Colonization Roads.
1 An Act respecting the Form and Interpretation of the tatules. The whole
2 An Act respecting the Statutes. their Printing and Distribution. The whole
3 An Act respecting the Territorial Division of Ontario for 1\lunicipal The whole
and Judicial purposes.
4 An Act respecting the Provisional County of Haliburton. The wbole
9 An Act to provide for the Prompt Punishn:ent for Personation atlThe wbole.
Elections for the Legislative Assembly.
10 An Act respecting Controverted Elections of ),[embers of tbe The wbole.
Legislative Assembly.
11 An Act respecting the Legislath'e :\ssemllv. The wbole.
12 An Act respecting the Lieutenant.Gonrri'or and his ~eputi(. IThe whole.
\
ercept s. 4.
13 An Act respecting the Executive Council. The wh'lle
14 An Act respecting tbe Public Sen'ice of Ontario. Tbe wbole.
15 An Act respecting Public Officers. The whole.
16 An Act respecting the Office of Sheri fT. Tbe whole.
17 An Act respecting the Fees of certain Pullic Officer The whole.
18 An Act respecting Inquiries concerning Public 1\latter . The whole.
19 An Act respecting the Pul..tication of Official i ·otices. The whole.
20 An Act respecting the Consolidated Revenue Fund. The whole.
21 An Act respecting the Raising of Loan authorized by the Legi • The whole.
lature.
22 An Act respecting the Puhlic Re\·enue. The whole
23 An Act to provide for Auditing tbe Public Accounts of the Pro\·ince. The whole.
24 An Act respecting the payment of Succes ion Dutv. The whole.
25 An Act respecting Law tamps. . The wbolc.
27 An Act respecting the Ta:ocation of Certain Corporations for Pro· The whole.
vincial Purposes.
28 An Act respecting Public Lands and the Department of
Forests and 1\1ines.





lh:\'ISED S'fA'I'UTES O~· O"'TAR10, 1914-Conti1l1ud.
The whole.
63 An Act respecting the Division Courts.
64 An Act respecting Jurors and Juries.
65 An Act respec.ting Arbitration and References.
68 An Act respecting Lunatics.
61) An Act respecting Actions of Replevin.
70 An Act respecting Dower.
43 An Act respecting Municipal Debentures issued for Drainage The whole.
Works.
44 An Act resJ*eting Tile, Stone and Timber Drainage Debentures. The whole.
46 An Act respecting Agricultural Associations. The whole.
47 An Act respecting Agricultural 5Qcieties. The whole,
e"""'pt ~_ 3,
48 An Act re~pecting Horticultural Societies The whole.
52 An Act respecting Provmcial Parks The whole.
53 An Aet respecting Burlington Deach The whole.
54 An Act respecting Appeals to His Majesty in His Privy Council. The whole.
5.5 An Act respeclinl!:" the Supreme Court of Canada and the Exchequer The whole.
Court of Canada.
56 An Act respecting the Supreme Court of Ontario and the Admin- The whole et-
istration of Justice in Ontario. ceptsubs.4 of
s. 7, $5. 90,
91,93 and 94.
57 An Act respecting the Judges of the Supreme Court of Ontario. The whole.
58 An Act respecting County and District Judges and Local Courts. The whole.
59 An Act respecting the County Courts and District Courts. The whole.
60 An Act respecting the CourlS of General Sessions of the Peace. The whole.
61 An Act respecting the County Court Judges Criminal Courts. The whole.


















71 An .>\ct respecting Actions for Libel and Slander. The whole.
72 An Act respecting the Action for Seduction. The whole.
73 An Act respecting the Administration by the Crown of Estates of The whole.
Intestates.
74 An Act relating to Leases, Sales and Mortgages of Settled Estates. The whole.
75 An Act respecting the Limitation of Actions. The whole.
76 An Act respecting Witnesses and Evidence. The wbole.
77 An Act rcspecting Commissioners for taking Affidavits. The whole.·
78 An Act respecting the Costs of Distress or Seizure of Chattels. The whole.
80 An Act respecting Execution. The whole.
81 An Act to prevent Priority among Execution Creditors. The whole.
82 All ....cl n:sp"",liuK Abscvudil1K D,,1..>lvrs. The "'hole.
83 An Act respecting the Arrest of Fraudulent Debtors. The whole.
84 An Act for more effectually securing the Liberty of the Subject. The whole.
85 An Act for expediting the dllcision of Constitutional and other The whole.
Provincial Questions.
ro An Act respecting Commissioners of Police appointed by the Gov- The whole:
ernment of Canada.
OS An Act respecting Estreats.









RE\'lSED STATUTE OF O:-'-TARIO, 191-!-Conti1l1~ed.
113 An Act respecting the Assurance of Estates Tail.







2 of s. 6.
106 An Act respecting Powers of Attorney. The whole.
107 An Act respecting the right of property in Swarms of Bees. The whole.
108 An Ac t respecting the Rights of Aliens in relation to Real Property. The whole
except s. 4.
109 An Act respecting the Law and Transrer of Propert)·. The whole.
110 An Act to restrain the Accumulation of the Profits or Produce or The whole
Real or Personal Estate. except s. 4.
III An Act respecting Petty Trespasses. The whole.






115 An Act respecting Short Forms of Conveyances. The whole.
116 An Act respecting Short Forms of Leases. The whole.
117 An Act respecting Short Forms of Mortgagcs. The whole.
118 An Act respecting Accidental Fires. The whole.
119 An Act respecting the Devolution and Distribulion of Estates. The whole.
120 An Act respecting Wills. The whole.
122 An Act respecting Vendors and Purchasers and to simplify Titles. The whole.
123 An Act for Quieting Titles to Real Estate. The whole.
124 An Act respecting the Registration of Instrument relating to Lands. The whole
except. s. 6.
125 An Act respecting the Custody or Documents rebting to Titles to The whole.
Land.
126 An Act to simplify Titles and to facilitate the Transfer of Land. The whole.
127 n Act respecting Ferries. The whole.
132 An Act respecting the Legal Meaning of Expressions relative to The whole.
Time. •
133 An Act to amend the l\lercantile Law. The whole.
134 An Act respecting Assignments and Preferences by Insolvent The whole.
Persons.
135 An Act respecting l\Iortgages and Sales of Personal Propertr. The wbole.
136 An Act respecting Conditional Sales of Goods. The whole.
137 An Act resFecting Contracts in relation to Goods in the Possession Tht whole.
of Agents and others.
13 An Act respecting Limited Partnerships. The whole.
139 An Act respecting the Registration of Partnerships. The whole.
141 The Woodman's Lien for Wages Act. The whole.
142 An Act to secure Payment of \'0 ages (or Labour performed in the Tbe whole.
Construction of "'orks.
143 An Act respecting Wages. The whole.
144 An Act respecting Master and rvant. The whole.
145 An Act respecting Councils of Conciliation and of Arbitration for The whole.
settling Industrial Disputes.
ISO An Act to facilitate the Conveyance or Land by Married Women. s. 6.
lSI An Act respecting Compensation for Fatal Accidents. The whole.
101 An Act respecting thc application of the Law of England in certain The whole.
matters.
102 An Act for the Prevention of Frauds and Perjuries.
103 An Act respecting Mortmain and the disposition of Land
Charitable Uses.
104 An Act resptcting Escl::eat6 and Forfeitures.
105 An Act respecting Voluntary and Fraudulent Conveyances.





HEVISED STATUTES OF ONTARIO, 1914---Continued.
EXTENT Of
155 An Act rcspectting he Law or Landlord and Tenant.
156 An Act respecting the Apportionment of Periodical Payments.
157 An Act respecting the Law :SOCiety of Upper l:anada.
158 An Act respecting Banisters-at-Law.
159 An Act respecting Solicitors.
The wholc
xcept. s 9,
subs. 3 of s.








160 An Act respecting Notaries Public. The whole.
161 An Ad respecting the Profession of Medicine and Surgery. The whole.
162 An Ad respecting the Study of Anatomy. he whole.
164 A.n Act respecting: Phannacy. The whole.
lOS An Act respeding Land Surveyors. The whole.
167 An Act respecting the Profession of Architects. The whole.
168 An Act respeding the Chartered Stenographic Reporters' Associa- The whole.
tion of Ontario. .
169 An Act respecting Chartered Accountants. The whole.
173 An Act respecting Innkeepers and Others. The whole.
174 An Act respecting Embalmer!l :'Iml UndertUer!l. The whole.
175 An Act respecting Money-Lending. The whole.
176 An Ad respecting Pawnbrokers. The whole.
178 An Ad respecting Joint Stock and other Companies. The whole.
179 An Ad respecting the licensing of Extra Provincial Corporations. The whole.
ISO An Act respecting Telegraph Companies. The whole.
182 An Act respecting Companies for the Construction of Wharfs and The whole.
Harbours.
184 An Act respecting Loan and Trust Corporations. The whole.
185 An Act respecting Railways. he whole.
186 An Act respecting the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board. The whole.
189 An Act respecting Corporations operating certain Public Utilities. The whole.
190 An Act respecting Security by Guarantee Companies. The whole:
191 An Act respecting Cheese and Butter Exchanges. he whole.
193 An Act respecting Local Improvements The whole.
195 An Act respecting Municipal Taution. The whole.
196 An Act respecting Statute Labour. The whole.
197 An Act respecting the Granting of Franchises by :Municipal Councils. The whole.
HI8 I\n Act respecting Municipal Drainage. Tbe whole.
100 An Act respecting :MunicipaJ Arbitrations. The whole.
200 An _I\et to make better provision (or keeping and auditing Muni- The whole.
cipal find School Accounts.
201 An Act to e~empt Firemen lrom Certain Local Services. The whole.
203 An Act to provide lor the Establishment and :Maintenance of The wbole.
Public Parks.
204 An :\ct respecting the Construction and Operation of Works for he wbole:;
supplying Public Utilities by Municipal Corporations and
Companies.
208 An Aet rCEp"cting Double Tnch in Snow ROll.dE. Th... whole.
211 An Act respecting Snow Fences. Tbe whole.
214 An Act respecting Circuses and Travelling Shows. The whole.
2\7 An Act for the better preventing of e~cessive and deceitful Gaming. The whole.
219 An Act respecting Vaccination and Inoculation. The wholt.
222 An Act respectingfMilk, Cheese and Dutter :ManufactUrtTS. The whole.
224 An Act respecting the Manufacture and Sale of Bread. The whole.
225 An .'\'ct for the prncntion of Frn1ll1 in tht Rail.' of Fruit. The whole.


















and others of The whole.
226 An Act to prevent the Fraudulent Entry of Horses at Exhibitions. The whole.
227 An Act respecting Fraud by Debt Collectors. The whole.
228 An Act for the Protection of Persons Employed in the Construction The whole.
of Buildings.
229 An Act for the Protection of Persons Employed in Factories, Shops The whole.
and Office Buildings.
230 An Act to regulate Maternity Boarding Houses and for the Protec- The whole.
tion of Infant Children.
232 An Act for the Protection of Females in Institutions Subject to The whole.
Inspection.
235 An Act to regulate the Means of Egress from Public Buildings. The whole.
236 An Act to regulate Halls, Theatres and Cinematographs. The whole.
237 An Act for the Prevention of Accidents by Fire in Hotels and other The whole.
like Buildings.
238 An Act to re1uire the Owners of Threshing and other Machines to The whole.
guard against Accidents.
239 An Act respecting Offensive 'Weapons. The whole.
240 An Act respecting Reforestation by Counties. The whole.
242 An Act to authorize the Appointment of Fire Guardians. The whole.
243 An Act to provide Means of Extinguishing Fires in Townships. The whole.
244 An Act to protect Beaches and Shores and Beds of Rivers and The whole.
Streams.
245 An Act respecting Beaches and River Beds.
247 An Act respecting Pounds.
248 An Act respecting the Destruction by Constables
Injured Animals.
251 An Act respecting Steam Threshing Engines. The whole.
252 An Act respecting Steam Boilers. The whole.
254 An Act to prevent the Spread of Insect and Fungus Diseases In- The whole.
jurious to Vegetation.
255 An Act respecting the Barberry Shrub. The whole.
256 An Act to prevent the Extermination of the Plant called Ginseng. The whole.
257 An Act for the Protection of Bees. The whole.
258 An Act for the Suppression of Foul Brood Among Bees. The whole.
259 An Act respecting Line Fences. The whole.
260 An Act respecting Ditches and Watercourses. The whole.
263 An Act for the Protection of Insectivorous and other Birds. The whole.
265 An Act respecting the Department of Education. The whole.
267 An Act respecting Continuation Schools. The whole.
268 An Act respecting High Schools and Collegiate Institutes. The whole.
269 An Act respecting Boards of Education. The whole.
270 An Act respecting Separate Schools. The whole.
271 An Act respecting Industrial Schools. The whole.
273 An Act respecting the Schools for the Instruction of the Deaf and The whole.
Blind.
277 An Act respecting the Acquisition of Land for School Purposes.
278 An Act respecting Conveyances to Trustees for School Purposes.
279 An Act respecting the University of Toronto.
280 An Act respecting Upper Canada College.
281 An Act respecting The Agricultural'CoUege.
282 An Act respecting The Ontario Veterinary College.
283 An Act for the Establishment of Mining Schools.
285 An Act to provide for the Establishment of a Provincial Museum.
286 An Act respecting the Property of Religious Institutions.
287 An Act respecting The Reformatory for Ontario.




REVISED STATUTES OF OSTARiO, 1914--Continued.
I
288 An Act resl)Ccting The Andrew Mercer Onl:lria Reformatory for The whole.
Females.
290 An Act respecting Houses of Refuge. The whole.
291 An Act respecting Houses of Refuge in Provisional Judicial Districts. The whole.
292 An Act respecting lndustri:ll F:lrms. The whole.
293 All Act respecting Gaols. The whole.
2M An Act respecting the Erection of Court Houses in Territorial Dis~ The wholc.
triets.
295 An Act respecting Provincial Hospitals for the Insane and the Cus- The whole.
tady of Insane Persons.
200 An I\ct respecting Private Sanitaria for Mental Diseases. The whole.
298 An Act respecting S:lIIatoria for Consumptives. The Whole.
299 An Act respecting The Toronto Cenerol Hospital, The wbole.
300 An Act relating to Hospitals and Charitable Institutions. The whole.
301 An Act to provide for the Inspection of Provincial and other Hospi- The whole.









23 An Act to amend The Registry Act.
2 All Act to cOllfiuu tI,e Revise« Statutes of OlltOHio, Hlt4, und toj'l'he whole.
eonect eertain Clerical and Typographical Errors 1·berein.
3 An Act to amend Thc Territorial Division Act. The whole.
6 ."'-n Act to Prohibit Political Contributions by Corporations, I.icense The whole.
Holders and Public Contractors.
8 An Act to amend The Provincial I.oans Act Thc whole.
10 An Act to amend The Succession Duty Act. The wbole.
1l An Act to amend The Corporations Tax Act. The whole.
12 An Act respecting the Export of Pulpwood. The whole.
15 An Act respecting Radium. The whole.
18 An Act to amend The Tile Drainage Act. The wbole.
19 An Act respecting Advertising of Agricultural Resources by Counties. The whole.




24 An Act to amend The I.:l.nd Titles Act. The whole.
25 An Act to provide for Compensation to Workmen for Injuries sus- The whole.
tained and Industrial Diseases contracted in the course of their
Employment.
26 An Act to amend Tbe Ontario Land Surveyors' Act. The whole.
29 An Act to amend The Ontario Companies Act. The whole.
35 An Act to amend The Public Utilities Act. The wholl.".
39 All Act for the Detter Prevention of Ticket Spceu!:J,tioll. The whole.
40 An Act to amend The Factory. Shop and Office Building Act. The whole.
41 An Act to provide for the appointment of a Fire ~Iarsbal for the The whole.
Province of Ontario.
48 An Act to amend The Industrial Schools Act.
49 Au A<:L n:~p<:<:li,,& Auxili",y Cla~cs.
50 An Act respecting the Royal Ontario Museum.
51 An Act to amend Tbe Ontario Reformatory Act and to
a certain Order-in-Council.
52 An Act to amend The Industrial Farms Act
53 An Act to amend The Hospitals for the Insane Act.
55 An Act respecting The Hospital for Epileptics.














31 An Act to aIDend The Ontario Raill'l':ar and )Iunidpal Board Ac t. Tbe ,,·hole.
35 Tbe Local ImP1'o\"l!:ment AcL Thl!: whoII!:.
3G The ASXS5menl AmcDdmCDt Act. Thc ....bole.
38 An Act to amend The )Iunicipal Franchi5es ."ct. The whole.
41 An Act respectinC the rurnuhinf of certain Appliances for Protec: The whole.
tion apiast Accidents b)' Fire in Buildings. •
43 An Act to amend The School I..aws. The ~bole.
2 An ."ct to aml!:ad The Representation AcL The ~hole..
5 An ."ct respecting Certain Loans raised on the Credit of the Con· Tbe whole.
solidated Revenue Fund. xcept!S. 5.6.
6 An Act to amend an ."et for raising MODe)' on the Credit of the The whole.
Consolidated Re\'enue Fund of Ontario. .
7 ,''0 Act to amend The Succession Duty Act.
A An Act In ..mend The COrfJQf':l.tions TaJ! ACL
9 An Act to pro\ide for the parment or an Anouit)· to Al~,
Whitney.
20 The Statute Law Amendment Act, The whole.
e;l;cept SII. 3,
7, 29.
23 An Act respe<:ting Accounting hy Persons administer:ng Charitable The Whole.
Gifts.
2-1 An Act to amend The Workmen's Compensation .-\ct. The whole.
25 An Act for the better protection of Workmen h;l\'ing certain claims The whole.
for Compensation ag:tinst their Employers.
26 Aa Act to amend The L:tw Society Act.
27 An Act to amend The Ont:trio 1I.ledic::t1 Act.
2S An Act to amend The Pharmac)' ,\ct.
1916
4 An Act for th~ creation of a PrO\'im:ial Committee to secure th TM- whole'.
OflaniL:itiOll of the resources or Ont:J.rio for efficient co-operation
.nth the Federal authoritiu in the p~tion of the war, and
the maintenance or the Africultural and Industrial Production
of the PrOviDce.
7 An Act to amend.The Succession Dllt)· Act. The ....·hole.
8 An Act to ameDl! Tbe Corporations Tax Act. The whole.
9 An Act to iocrea!lt the Supplementar)' Revenue of Ontario. The "'hole.
21 An Act to regul:ate the use of the \\'alers of the PrO\;nce of Ont:J.riolThe whole.
for Power Development Purposes.
22 Aa Act 10 amend The Municipal Drainage Aid Act. The whole.
2-1 The Statute I.aw Amcndment Act. The whole,
e;l;cept !S. 38,
41,51,52.
2U An Act 10 amend The Division Courts Act. The ,,·hole.
29 Aa Act to fadlitate the execution of Trusts duriag the present war. The ,,·hole.
31 An Act to amend The Workmen's Compens.:l.tion Act. The whole.
3S An Act to amend The Ontario Companiu Act. The wbole.
41 The Assessment Amendment Act. The "·holl!:.
4:l An Act to amend The )Iunicipal Drainace Act. The whole.
4-1 An Act to amend The Municipal Arbitmtions Act. The whole
48 An Act to amend The Snow Fenttli Act. The whole..
~ An Act to ameDd The Fire )farshals Act. The whole.
58 An Att to amend The Steam Boilen At!. The wbole.
62 An Act uspecting the Compuhor)' School Attendance of .-\dolcsccpts. The whole
63 An Act to amend The Unh'enity Act. ~e ~holl!:.
G4 An Act to amend Th~ Hospitals for the Insanl!: Ad. The whole.






























47, subs. 2 of




Transfer of Stocks or The whole.
30 An Act to amend 'fhe Uegistry Act.
31 An Act to amend The Land Titles Act.
33 An Act to regulate the Purchase, Sale and
Goods in Dulk.
34 An I\ct to amend The \Vorkmen's Compensalion Act.
35 An Act to amcnd Tile Pharmacy Act.
36 An Act to amcnd The Ontario L:md Surveyors Act.
38 An t\ct to amend The Ontario Companies Act.
43 An Act to grant to Womcn the Rigbt to Vote at Municipal Elections.
45 The Assessment Amendment Act.
47 An Act to amend The Public Utilities Act.
53 An Ad to amend The Bread Sales Act.
;">4 An Act to preser,"e the Forests from Destruction lly Fire.
55 An Act to amend The Fire Marsbals Act.
56 An Act to amend The Ditches and Watercourses Act.
62 An Act to amend The Auxiliary Classes Act.
63 An Act respecting The Ontario Board of Parole.
7 An Act to amend The "''lining Tax Act.
10 An Act to amend The Public I.ands Act.
14 An Act to establish the Bureau of :Municipal Affairs.
15 An Act to amend The Trades and Labour Branch Act.
18 An Act to amend The Ontario Highways Act.
22 An Act to amend The Water Powers Regulation Act.
:tli .'\n Act to amend The Horticullural Societies Act.













21 An Act to amend The County Courts Act.
22 An Act to amend The Surrogate Courts Act.
23 An Act to amend The Jurors' Act.
2'/ All Act to amend The Registry Act.
?8 An Act to amend The Land 1'itles Act.
30 An Act to amend The Ontario Railway Act.
31 An Act respecting Telephone S)·stems.
4 An Act to extend the Duration of the present I.egislalive AssemblylThe whole.
until after the close of the War.
5 An Act to provide for the Better Regulation of the Public Service. The whole.
6 An Act to amend The Succession Duty Act. The whole.
7 An Act to provide for the appointment of a General Purchasing The whole.
Agent for the Province of Ontario.
II An Act respectiog the Settlement of Claims Arising out of the Use The "·hole.
of Land for Industrial and Mining Purposes.
13 An Act for the Better Development and Preservation of Fuel The whole.
Resources in Ontario.
16 An Act to amend The Act to Aid in the Improvement of Public The whole.
Highways.
19 An Ac to provide for the Appointment of Agricultural Representa· The whole.
lives.
20 The Statute Law Amendment Act.
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The whole.54 An Act to amend The Upper Canada College Act.
. - . _.
:1.') An Act to :unend Thc Statute Labour Ad. The whole.
38 An Act respecting Surveys and Plans of Land in or near l'rban The whole.
1unicipalities.
-42 An Act for the Prevention of Venereal Disease.
-43 An Act to amend The Bread Sales Act.
44 An Act to amend The Factory, Shop and Office Building Act.
45 An Act to amend The Forest Fires Prevention Act.
47 An Act to amend The Ditches and Watercourses Act.











3!) An Act to regulate the Pra~tiseof Optome:ry. The \ hole.
41 An Act to amend The Ontario Companies Act. The whole.
42 An Act to amend The Loan and Trust Corporations Act. The whole.
43 An Act to amend The Ontario Telephone Act, 191 . The whole.
44 An Act to amend The Ontario Railway Act. The wbole.
48 An Act to amend The Bureau of Municipal Affairs Act. The whole.
49 An Act to amend The Local Improvement Act. The whole.
50 An Act to amend The Assessment Act and other Acts in connection The whole.
therewith.
51 An Act to amend The Mumcipal Franchises Act.
52 An Act to amend The Municipal Drainage Act.
53 An Act to amend The Planning and Development Act.
55 An Act respecting the Establishment of Community Halls
Athletic Fields in Rural Districts.
64 An Act to amend The f'actory, Shop and Office Building Act.
66 An Act to amend The Theatres and Cinematographs Act.
67 An Act to amend The Fire Marshals Act:
26 An Act to amend The County Judges Act.
;) An Act to ~epeal'The Provincial War Tax Act. The whole.
\) An Act to amend The Succession Duty Act The wbole.
10 An Act to amend The Provincial L(lans Act. The whole.
11 An Act respecting the Expo~tation of Poplar Pulp Wood. The whole.
21 n Act to amend The Horticultural Societies Act. The wbole. 1
23 An Act respecting the Registration of Births, l\Iarriages and Deaths. The whole..
24 An Act to amend The Provincial Parks Act. The whole.
2'5 The Statute Law Amendment Act. The whole,
except ss. 1,
2, 6, 7, 22,
subs. (I, 2) of
s. 34, s. -l0.
The whole,
except s. 3.
27 An Act to amend The Surrogate Courts Act. The whole.
2 An Act to amend The Devolution of Estates Act. The whole.
29 An Act to amend The \\ ills Act. The whole.
30 An Act respecting Proof of Death of Soldiers and Sailors on Active The whole.
Service.
32 An Act to provide for the establishment of the Office of Public The whole.
Trustee.
33 An Act respecting the Boundaries of the Elector:!.l Districts and The whole.
Registry Divisions of Fort William and Port Arthur.






t>8 An ....ct respecting Private Forest Reserves.
70 An Act respecting the Branding of Li\'e Stock.
71 I\n ,\ct relating to Faxes and other 11m-bearing Animals kepI
Captivity.
7:1 ,\n Act to amend The School Laws.
75 An Aet respecting Consolidated Schools.
77 An Acl respecting Compulsory School Attendance.
78 An AI:l respccting School Attendance of Adolescents.
80 An ,\eL to mnend The Upper Canada College. Act.
81 An Act to amend The Veterinary College Act.
82 An Act to revise and amend The College of Art AI:1.
83 An Act to alllcnd Ute Acts relating 10 }'ublie Institutions.




































20 An Act to amend The Tile Drainage Act.
27 An Act to amend The AgricultllTal Associations Act.
28 An Act to amend The Agricultural Societies Act.
30 An Al:t to provide for the Establishnlent of an Athletic Commission.
32 An Act to amend 1'he County Courts Act.
33 An Act to amend The SllTrogate Courts Act.
34 An Act to amend The Division Courts Act.
35 An t\ct to amend The Jurors Act.
30 An Act respecting Persons who are Absentees from Ontario
whose Whereabouts are unknown.
38 An Act to extend and provide for the Termination of TlJe Mort· The whole.
gagors' and Purchasers' Relief Act.
40 An Act for codifying the Law Relating to the Sale of Goods.
41 An Act to codify the Law relaling to ]>artnership.
42 An Act to amcnd The Wages Act.






44 An Act to amend The Deserted Wives :Maintenance Act. Tho: whole.
45 An Act to amend The Solicitors' Act. The whole.
47 An Act to amend The Pharmacy Act. The whole.
48 An Act to rC\'isc and amend The Act respecting the Survey of Land. The whole.
4{) An Act to Ilmend The Ontario Land Sun·eyon. Act. The whole.
.SI An Act respecling the Pral:tice of Velerinary Science. The whole.
52 An Act to amend 'The Optometry Act. The whole.
53 An Act to amend The Ontario Companies Act. The whole.
54 An Aet to assist Co-operative Associlltions in marketing certllin The whole.
Farm Products.
56 A n Act to amend The Onlario Rtlilway Act.
3 An Act to amend The I.egislaliyt' Assembly Act.
4 An Act respecting Superannuation and Retiring
Civil Servants.
5 An Act to amend The Provincial Loans Act.
S An Act to amend The SueecUiOD Duty Act.
{I An Act to amend The Corporations Tax Act.
11 An Act to amend The Amusements Tax Act.
14 :\n Act respecting the Exportation of Pull} Wood.
HI An Al:t to amend The Water l)owers Reguation Act.
25 An Act to amend The Colonization Roadls Act.























100 An Act to consolidate and amend The Public Schools Act. The whole.
101 An Act to amend The Separate Schools Act. The wbole.
102 An Act to provide for the Establishment of Pro\;ncial Technical Tbe whole.
Scb001s.
103 An Act to make provision for the Payment of Scholarshif.s for Post· The whole.
Graduate Study in France.
10-t An Act to amend The Industrial Schools Act. The whole.
105 An Act to confirm a certain agreement between the Art Gallery of The whole.
Toronto and the CounciJ of The Ontario College of Art.
106 An Act to amend The Religious Institutions Act.
107 An Act to amend The Hospitals and Charitable Institutions Act.
109 An Act to amend The Sanatoria for Consumptives Act.
60 An Act to amend Tbe Planning and Development Act.
fi3 The Assessment Amendment Act.
65 An Act to amend The Statute Labour Act.
66 An Act respecting the Cultivation of \'acant Land.
67 An Aet to amend The Municipal Drainage Act.
68 An Act to amend The Municipal and School Accounts Audit Act.
69 An Act to consolidate and amend The Public Lihraries AcL
70 An Act to amend The Public Parks Act.
7l An Act to amend The Public Utilities Act.
• 72 An Act respecting the Establishment of Community Halls
Athletic Fields in Rural Districts.
73 An Act to amend The Public Utilties Act. The whole.
77 An Act respecting Circuses and Travelling Shows. The whole.
79 An Act respecting tbe Business Assessment of Distillers and Brewers. The whole.
82 An Act to amend The Venereal Diseases Prevention Act. The whole.
S6 An Act to amend the Factory, Shop and Office Building .-\ct. The wbole.
87 An Act to pro,,;de for a Minimum Wage Board with Power to regu· The whole.
late in Certain Cases the Minimum Wages of Women and Girls.
89 An Act to provide for payment of allowances in certain cases to the The whole.
Mothers of Dependent Children.
90 An Act to amend Tbe Fire )[arshals Act.
91 An Act to amend The Beach Protection Act.
95 An Act ror the better prevention of Diseases amcng Bees.
99 Ai'! Act to amend the School Laws.
1921
3 An Act to amend Tbe Ontario Public Sen;ce uperannuation Act.
4 An Act to amend The Public Inquiries Act.
S An Act respecting the Office of King's Printer.
6 An Act to amend The Provincial Loans Act.
9 An Act to amend The Audit Act.
10 An Act to amend Tbe Succession Duty Act.
12 An Act to amend The Corporations Tax Act.
13 An Act respecting tbe Taxation of Real Estate Tran~fcrs.
15 An Act to amend The Public Lands Act.
Ii An .Act respecting K atural Gas.
. 28 An Act respecting Provincial Aid to Drainage.
29 An Act to amend Tbe Agricultural Associations Act.
30 An Act to amend Tbe Agricultural Societies Act.















except ss. 4. j
The whole.
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I'cr!'Ons undcr The whole.
32 An Act for the I'rumolioll of :\gricullural Development. The whole.
:;3A1I .....ct res~ctillg Short-Term Farm Loans in Ontario. The whole.
:~4 An Ad to amend The Burlington Beach Act. The whole.
35 An Act respecting Long Point Park. TIle whole.
17 An Act to amend The County Judges :\cl. The whole.
38 An Act to amend The Division Courts Act. The whale.
10 An Act res~cting Proof of Dcath of Soldi<'rs aud Sailors while 011 The whole.
Acti.'e Service.
·IG :\n Act to amend The Mortmain and CharitaLie Uses Act.
17 An ,\c.t to amend The Ontario Public Trustee Act.
!lO AIl~ Act to amend the Bills of Sale and ChaU('\ :\lortgaJo;e Act.
57 An Act res~cting Provincial Auctioneers.
58 An Act to amcnd The Ontario Companies' Act.
!.il An '\ct to amcnd The I,oan and Trust Corporations Act.
62 An Act to amcnd The Ontario Telephone Act.
GI An Act to amend The Locallmprovcmcnt Act.
GG An Act respecting Public lmprovements and fiervices in
Suburban Arcas.
lj7 The Assessment Amendment Act. Thc whole.
Ii!} An Act to amend The Statute Labour Act. The whole.
70 An Act to amend The Community Halls Act. The whole.
71 An Act to amend Thc Public Parks Act. The whole.
iG An Act to amend 'the I;actorr, Shop and Omce Bnilding Act. The whole.
78 An Act to amelld The :Minimum \\'age ,\ct. The whole.
79 l\lI Act to amend The MOthers' Allowances Act. The whole.
SI An Act to amend The Counties Reforestation Act. The whole.
83 An Act to amend The Line Fences Act. The whole.
81 All Act to rcgul:ite the Sale alld Installatiol1 of Lighwillg nods for The whole.
the Province of Ontario.
S8 An Act res~eting the Ontario Athletic Commission.
8!l All Act to amelld the School taws.
!l0 An Act respecting Vocational Education.
gl An Act to amend The School Sites Act.
fl2 An Act to nmcnd The Ontario Parole Act. I!H7.










2 .\n Act 10 crcatc t]:c Territorial ami I'rovisiom.1 Judi,,:al District The whole,
of Cochran,:. • except S!I
. 4·8, 10·12.
Surerannuatlon The whole.
15 An Act to amend The Land Transfers Tax :\ct.
10 An Act to amcnd The Public Lands Act.
19 An Act res~cting Prh'ileges to Cut Timber.
'J3 An Act res~ctingNatural G1I5.
25 An Act to amend The TOWI1 Sites .~ct.
5 An Act to amend The Ontario Public Service
Act, 1!l20. ...
i An Act to amend The Public Oflkers' Fees Act. The whole.
\) ,\n Act 10 amend The Provincial Loans Act. The whole.
10 An Act 10 amend The Pro\<incial J,.oans Act. The whole.
12 An Act to amend The Corporations Tax Act. The whole.
13 An Act to declare the Law ..... ith respect to proceedings against the The whole,
Cro..... n and its Officers and concerning Thc Corporations T:txexcept s. 3.
Act, 1\122.
14 An Act to furthcr amend The Corporations Tax 11.('(.














32 An Act to amend the Rural Hydro-Electric Distrlbuton Act. The who I e
• except s. 3.
36 An Act to amend The Agricultural Development Act. The whole.
37 An Act to amend The Ont:lrio Farm Loans Act. The whole.
39 An Act respecting Presqu'ite Park. The whole.
42 An Act to amend The Judicature Act. The whole.
43 An Act respecting General Sessions of the Peace. The whole.
44 An Act to amend The Surrogate Courts Act. The whole.
45 An Act to amend The Division Courts Act. The whole.
46 An Act to amend The Jurors' Act. The whole.
47 An Act to amend The Limitations Act. The whole.
53 An Aet to amend The Conveyancing and Law of Property Act. The whole.
54 An Act to amend The Land Titles Act. The whole.
56 An Act to amend The Workmen's Compensation Act. The whole.
59 An Act respecting Professional Engineers. The whole.
60 An Act respecting the Registration of Nurses. The whole.
63 An Act to amend The Loan and Trust Corporations Act. The whole.
66 An Act to amend The Ontario Railway Act. The whole.
67 An Act to amend The Ontario Railway Act. The whole.
68 An Act to amend The Ontario Railway and Municipal Board Act. The whole.
69 An Act respecting the Construction and Operation of :\lunicipal The whole,
Electric Raitwa)·s. except subs.










Removal Act, The whole.
70 An Act to amend The Ontario Telephone Act. 191 .
71 The Municipal Amendment Act.
72 The Consolidated Municipal Act.
74 An Act to ertend the Right to Vote at 1\lunicipal Elections.
75 An Act to amend The Local Improvement Act.
76 An Act to amend The Local Improvcment Act.
77 An Act to amend The Suburban Area Development Act.
78 The Assessment Amendment Act.
79 An Act to amend The l\lunicipal Drainage Act.
82 An Act to amend The Obstructions on Highways
1920.
83 An Act to amend The Community Halls Act. The .....hole.
84 An Act to amend The Tra\'e!ling Shows Act. The whole.
89 An Act to amend The Venereal Diseases Prevention Act. The whole.
90 An Act to aid in the Grading and Packing of Fruits. The whole.
91 An Act to amend The :\Iinimum Wage Act. The whole.
93 An Act to Promote the Public Health by providing for One Day of The whole
Rest in seven for Employees in certain Employments.
94 An Act to amend The Beach Protection Act.
95 An Act to amend The Steam Boiler Act.
96 An Act to amend The Line Fences Act.
98 An Act to amend The School Laws.
99 An Act to amend The separate Schools Act.
100 An Act to amend The School Sites Act.
102 An Act to amend The Upper Canada College Act.
103 An Act to provide for the Appointment of Probation Officer.
104 An Act to amend The District Hou es of Refuge Act.
1923
4 An Act to amend The Land Transfers Tax Act. /The whole.
5 An Act respecting the Publication of Betting Information. The who:e.
9 An ct to incorporate the i\orthem Ontario Fire Relief Committee. The whole.




34 An Aft to amend The Landlord and Tenant Act.
aG An Act to amend The Pharmacy Act.
37 An Act 10 amend The Ontario Companies Act.
14 An Act to amend The Tile Drainage Act.
15 An Act to amend The Agricultural Development Act.
lG An Act to encourage the Consolidation of Cheese Factories.
17 An Act respecting Inquiries as to the Grain Trade in Ontario.
I!) An Act to amend The Athletic Commissions Act.
20 An Act respecting the Bureau of Archives.
21 An Act to amend The Judicature Act.
22 An Act to amend The County Courts Act.
23 An Act to amend The Commissioners for Taking Affidavits Act.
2G An Act to amend The Registry Act.
27 An Act respecting the Registry Office ill the City of Toronto.
28 An Act to amend The Land Titles Act.
29 An Act respecting the Assignment of Book Debts.
30 An Act respecting Liens of i\'1echanics, Wage Earners and others.
3\ An Act to amend The Workmen's Compensation Act.
29 An I\ct to amend The Agricultural Societies Ac!.
31 All Act to amend The Libel and Slander Act.





















cept 55. 3, 4.
39 An Act re5pecting Action5 for Kegligenee against Ilplro·Electric The whole.
Railways. ,
41 The i\1unicipal Amendment Act. The whole.
42 An Act to amend The Local Improvement Act. The whole.
43 An Act to amend The Municipal Franchise Act, 1922. The whole.
45 The Assessment Amendment Act. The whole.
46 An Act to amend The i\lunicipal Arbitrations Act. The whole.
47 An Act to amend The Community l-Ialls Act, 1920. The whole:
48 An Act to regulate Travel on Highwa>·s, and the Speed, Operation The whole.
and Load of Vehicles thereon.
49 An Act to regulate the Operation of Public Vehicles. The whole.
r.o An Act respecting the Registration of Guests in Standard Hotels. The whole.
53 An Act to amend The Fire Marshals Act. The whole.
55 An Act to amend The Adolescent School Attendance Act. The whole.
57 An Act to amend The Extramural Employment of Sentenced The whole.
Persons Act, 1921.
1924
4 An Act to amend the Election Laws. The whole.
5 An Act 10 amend The Legislative Assembly Ad. The whole.
GAn Act to provide for a Legislative Secretary for Northern Ontario. The whole.
7 An Act to amend The Ontario Public Service Superannuation Act. The whole.
8 An Act to amend The Public Officers Fees Act. The whole.
1I An Act to amend The Corporations Tax Act. The whole.
12 An Act to amend The Land Transfers Tax Act, 1921. The whole.'
13 An Act respecting the Taxation of Land in Unorganized Territory. The whole.'
IG An Act to amend The Crown Timber Act. The whole.
17 An Act to provide for the Licensing of Sawmills and Pulp and The whole.
Paper :'Ilills. _, '
2U An Act lor Licensing anu I{cgulating Dealers in Unwrought ~Ietals. The whole.






























-12 An Act to amend The Landlord and Tenant Act. The whole.
-t3 n Act to amend The Pharmacy Act. The whole.
-t4 An Act to amend The Ontario Land Sun'eyors Act. The whole.
-t5 An Act to amend The Surveys Act, 1920. The whole.
-16 n ct respecting the Culling and ::\Ieasurement of Timber cut The whole e
upon Public Lands. cept s. 1!1.
-t7 An Act to amend The Ontario Companies Act. The whole.
50 An Act respecting Insurance. The wholl'.
51 An Act to amend The Ontario Rail .....a}' Act. The ..... hole.
52 n Act to amend The Ontario Telephone Act, l!)] '. The whole.
53 The Municipal Amendment Act. The whole.
54 An Act to amend The Municipal Franchise Act, 192'2. The whole.
56
I
An ~ct respecting the Granting of Bonuses by l\lunicipal Corpora- The whole.
tlOn .
57 An Act to amend The Local Improvement Act. The whole.
58 An Act to amend The Planning and Development Act. The whole.
59!The Assessment Amendment Act. The whole.
60 An Act to repeal The ::\iunicipal Tax Exemption Act, 1920. The whole.
61 An Act to amend The Public Utilities Act. The whole.
62lAn Act to amend The Highway Traffic Act, 1923. The whole.
63 n ct to amend Tite Public \'ehicle Act, 1923 . The whole.
64 An Act to amend The Community Halls Act, 1920. The whole.
69 n Act for the establishment of the Department of Health. Subs. 1 of . i.
71. n ct to amend The Forest Fires Pre'ention Act, 1917. The whole.
i3 An Act respecting the Enrolment of Stallions. The whole.
74 An Act to amend The 1\atural Gas Consen'ation Act, 192'2. The whole.
75 An Act to regulate the Boring and Protection of \\ ells. The whole.
76 An Act to pro,;de Compensation for Damage caused by Sulphur The whole ex·
Fumes. cept s. 8.
77 An Act to amend the Act for the Suppression of Foul Brood among The whole.
. Bees.
79 An Act to amend The Ditches and Watercourses Act.
1 An Act to encourage the Destroying of Woh·es.
2 An Act to amend the School Laws.
83 An Act respecting ::\Iedical and Dental Inspection of Pupils
Public and Separate Schools.
85 An Act to amend The University Act.
6 n Act to amend The Hospitals for the Insane Act.
371 n Act to amend The lortgages Act.
3 An Act to amend The Regi try Act.
39 n Act respecting Warehousemen's Liens.
-to n ct to amend The laster and Servant Act.






5 An Act to amend The Interpretation' Act. The whole.
6 An Act to amend The Statutes Act. The .....ho!e.
7 An Act respecting Representation of the People in the Lcgislati"e The whole.
Assembly.
Sl.~n Act to amend The Legislative Assembly Act.
9[/'\n Act to amend The Executive Council Act.
10 An ct to amend The Ontario Public Sen'ice Act.





il8 An Act to alUelH.J The Ontario Telephone Act, 1918.
50 The i\1 unicipal Amendment Act.
61 An Act 10 amend The Local Impro\"Cment Act.
02The.Assessment Amendment l\ct.
63 An Act 10 amend The Public Libraries Act, 19'20.
64 An Act to amend The Public Utilities Act.
65 An Act to amend The Highway Traffic Act, 1023.
GO An Act to amend The l'ublic Vehicle Act.
70 An Act to amend The Factory, Shop and Office Building Act.
7J An Act to amend The Forest Fires Prcvention Act. 191i.
i2 An Act to amend The Pounds Act.
73 An Act to amend The Foul Brood Act.
74 An Act for the Eradication of the European Curn Borer.
77 An Act to amend The Wolf Bounty Act, 1!)'2-t.
,8 An Act to amend the School Laws.
70 An Act respecting Industrial Schools.
I{l2i:-COflliflued.
12An Act to alllend The Corporations Tall Act. The whole.
13 An Act to amend The Succession Duty Act. The whole.
14 An Act to Supplement the Revenue of the Cro"'u in the Province The whole.
of Ontario. .
15 An Act to repeal The Billi:lrd Room and Bowling Alley License Act. The whole.
1G All A.. t tv;",,",,,,,,, .. Ch'''I>'' fv. Fir" P.""""tiVll Purpv",,~. "'0;: ",hul".
17 An Act to amend The Provincial L""Ind Tall Act, 19'24. The whole.
18 An Act to amend The Public Lands Act. The whole.
21 An Act to amend the ~'atural Gas Conservalion Act, 19'21. The whole.
28 An Act to provide for Imposing a Taxon the Purchasers of Gafo:ine. The whole.
;10 An Act to amend The Agricultural Development Act, 1921. The whole.
:11 An Act to amend The I lonicu!tural Sociehes Act. The whole.
33 An Act to amend The ~urrogate Courts Act. The whole.
35 An Act to amend Th(' Bills of Sale and Chattle :l\lortgage Act. The wholc.
36 An Act to amend The Conditional Sales Act, The whole.
37 An Act to amend The Assijl:nment of Rook Debts Act. The whole.
39 An Act to amend The Reg'str)' Act. The whole ex-
cept s. 4
·10 An Act re,pectino:- the I<egistry Offices for the City of Killj,;:ston .. lid The whole.
the County of Frontenac.
41 An Act to amend The Land Titles Act. The whole.
,12 An Act to amend The Wages Act. The whole.
'13 An Act to amend The Workmen's Compcnsallon Act. The whole.
44 An Act to authorize a Special Rate for Works Und('rlaken 10 Re- The whole.
lie\'e Unemployment.
4i An Act to amend The Landlord and Tenant Act. The whole.
48 An Act to amend The Ontario l\ledical Act. The whole.
40 An Act to provide for the Registration or Drugless Practitioners. The "'hole.
50 An Act to amend The Optometry Act, lOW. The whole.
51 An Act to amend The Ontario Land Surveyor's Act. The whole.
52 An Act to amend The Ontario Architects' Act. The whole.
53 An Act 10 alllend The Ontario Companies Act. The whole.
54 An Act to amend The Ontario Insurance Act. The whole,
55 An Act to amend The Lo.""In and Trust Corporations Acl. The "·hole.
56 An Act to amend The Ontario l\Ioney Lenders ACI. The whole.
57 An Act to amend The Hydro·Electric Railway Act, 1914. The whole ex-



















81 An Ad to amend The Prisons and Public Chnrities 111~pe<:lion Acl. The whole.
•
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:.? nAt 10 amend The Repre~entation Act, 192;">.
3 An . ct to con olidate and amend The \ oters I.ists Aft.
4 An Act to revise and amend the Election Laws.
5 An Act to amend The Legi lati\'e Assembly ct.
7 An Act to amend The Provincial Land Tax Act, 192-1.
An Act to amend The Public Lands ct.
to An Act to provide for the Development of I 'orthern Ontario.
II An Act to amend The Burlington Beach Act.
13 An Act to amend The n\\'t'ought ~Ietal ales Act, 1924.
IS An Act to revise and amend the Law for the ImprO\'ement
Public Highways.
19 An Act respecting the Department of Agriculture. The whole.
21 An Act to make Certain Changes in the Law in Consequence of The whole.
the Revision of the tatutes.
22 An ct to amend The Judicature Act. The whole.
23 An Act to amend .The urrogate Courts :\ct. The whole.
24 An Act to amend The Jurors' Act. The whole.
25 An Act to amend The Coml'Aissioners for Taking Affidavits ct. The whole.
26 The Judges' Orders Enforcement Act, The whole.
27 An Act to amend The Ontario Habea orpu Act. The whole.
2 An Act to consolidate and amend The .lustict:s of the Peace Act. The whole.
29 D Act to consolidate and amend the ;l.lagistratcs Act. The whole.
: 0 An ct to consolidate and amend The Public .-\uthoritie I'rotcctionlThe whole.
Act.
31 An Act to consolidate and amend The Ontario ummary Convictions The whole,
Act.
32 An Act to con oHdate and amend The Crown Attornev' Art. The whole.
:J3 An Act to consolidate and amend The Coroners Act. . The whole.
:H An Act to consolidate and amend The Con tables Act. The whole.
35 An Act to consolidate and amend The Administration of Ju tice The whole.
Expenses Act.
36 An Act to consolidate and amend The rown Witnes e Act. The whole.
37 An Act to consolidate and amend The Fine and Forfeitur Act. The whole.
3 An Act to amend The Devolution of Estates. ct. The whole.
39 :\n Act to amend The "'ills ct. The whole.
40 An ct to consolidate and amend The Trustee Act. The whole.
41 An Act to amend The Vendors and Purchasers Act. The whole.
42 An Act to amend The Workmen's Compensation Act. The whole.
44 An Act to consolidate and amend The :'.Iarried \Yomen's Property The whole.
Act.
46 An Act to consolidate and amend The Dentistry Act. The whole.
4i An ct respecting Prh'ate Detectives. . The whole.
4 n ct to amend The Ontario Companie ct. The whole.
49 n Act to amend The Ontario In urance Act, 1924. The whole.
50 An Act to amend The Loan anri Trust Corporation Act. The whole.
51 An Act to amend The Ontario Telephone Act. The whole.
52 The Municipal Amendment Act. The whole.
53 An Act to amend The Local Impro\'ement Act. The whole.
54 An Act to amend The Planning and De\'elopment Act. The whole.
55 The A sessment Amendment ct. The whole.
56 An Act to amend The Public Libraries Act. The whole.
5i An Act to amend The Public Parks Act. The whole.
5 An Act to amend The Highway Traffic Act. 1923. The whole.
59 An Act to amend The Public Vehicles Act, 192:3. The whole.
61 Art Act to amend The Corn Borer Act. 1925. The whole.
62 An Act to impose a Tax on Dogs and for the Protection of !Jeep. The whole.
63 An Ad to consolidate and amend The Cemetery ct. The whole.







00 An Act to amelld The Department of F.ducatioll :\ct.
67 An Act to amend the School Laws.
G8 An Act to amend The University Act.
70 An Act to ;ul1end The Royal Ontario l\1 useum Act.
71 An Act respecting Psychiatric Hospitals.
72 An Act to amend The l:i.1natoria for Consumpth'es Act.
































Consequence of The whole.
4 An Act to Add the District of Patricia 10 the Territorial District The whole.
of Kenora.
S An Act to amend The Voters' Lists Act. 1926. The whole.
GAn Act to amend The Ontario Public Service Superannuation Act, The whole.
1920.
7 :\n Act to amend The Provincial Loans Act. The whole.
8 An Act to amend The Corporations Tax Act. The whole.
9 An Act respecting the Ta;.;alion of i\lines and Natural Gas. The whole.
10 An Act 10 amend The Amusements Ta;.; Acl. The whole.
II An Act to amend The Provinciall.an:\ Tax Act, 192·1. The whole.
12 The Forestry Act. The whole.
].I An Act to amend The Railway Fire Charge Act, H125. The whole
15 An Act to revise and consolidate The Mining Law of Ontario. The whole.
\6 An Act respecting The TemiskamillJ::" and Northern Ontario The whole.
Railway.
17 An Act respecting the Hydro·Electric Power Commission of The whole.
Ontario.
H) An Act to provide Aid in the Construction of Works in Rural The whole.
Power Districts.
21 An Act to provide for Authorizinlo! Pensions and Insurance for The whole.
Employees of Municipal Hydro-Electric Systems.
22 I\n Act to amend The Highway Im~rovelllent Act, 1926.
23 I\n Act respecting Public Service "orks on Highways.
2-1 An Act respecting the Niagara Parks.
25 An Act to amend The Provincial Parks Act.
27 An Act respecting the Dep.1rtment of Labour.
28 :\n Act to lllake Certain Changes in the Law In
the Revision of the Statutes.
29 An Act to alllend The Judicature Ac!.
:10 An Act to amend The County Judges Act.
31 .-\n Act to amend The Surrogate Courts Act.
32 An Act to amend The Division Courls Act.
33 An Act respei.:ting Juvenile Courts.
34 An Act to amend The Arbitration Act.
:15 An Act to amend The Devolution of Estates Act.
36 The Public Trustee Act.
37 An Act to amend The Vendors and Purchasers Act. 1926.
38 An Act to amend The Registry Act.
all An Act to amend The Land Titles Act.
40 The Lakes and Rivers Impro\"ement Act.
41 ..\n Act to amend The Bills of Sale and Chattel i\Iortgage :\<:1.
42 An Act to amend The Conditional S.1les Act.
43 An Act to amend The Assignment of Book Debls Act.
44 An Act to amend The Bulk Sales Act, 1917.






































Te:tchers and The whole.
45 An Act to amend The Wages Act. The whole.
46 An Act to amend The Workmen's Compensation Act. The whole.
47 An Act respecting the lemnization of Marriage. The whole.
48 An Act respecting the :\Iaintenance of Deserted \\ ives and Children. The whole.
49 An Act to provide for the :\taintenance of Parents by their Children. The whole.
50 An Act respecting Infants. . The whole.
51 An Act for the Protection of the Children of nmarried Parents. The whole.
52 An Act respecting Legitimation of Children by the ub equent The whole.
Intermarriage of Their Parents.
53 An Act respecting the Adoption of Children.
54 An Act to amend The urveys Act, 1920.
55 An Act respecting Stationary and Hoisting En ·ineer .
56 An Act respecting Employment Agencies.
57 An Act to amend The Hydro-Electric Railway Act, 1914.
59 An Act to amend The Ontario Insurance ct, 1924.
60 An Act to amend The Loan and Trust Corporation Act.
61 The Municipal Amendment Act.
62 The Local Impro\'ement Act.
63 An Act to amend The Assessment Act.
64 An Act to amend The tatute Labour Act.
65 An Act respecting Hour of Labour and Two Platoon ystem
Firemen.
66 An Act to amend The Highway Traffic Act, 1923. The whole.
67 An Act to amend The Public \ ehicle Act. The whole.
An Act to regulate the Operation of Public Commercial \'ehicle. The whole.
69 An Act to encourage the Planting" and Growing of Trees. The whole.
70 An Act to regulate and control the. Ie of Liquor in Ont:trio. The whole.
71 The Minors' Protection Act. The whole.
72 An Act to amend The Athletic Commi ion Act. The whole.
73 An Act respecting the Public Health. The whole.
75 An Act respecting the Production and Ie of :\Iilk ano Cream for The whole.
Human Consumption.
76 An Act to amend The Milk, Cheese and Butter Act.
77 An Act to imprO\'e the Quality of Dairy Product.
7 An Act for the Protection of Xeglected and Depenoent Children.
79 An Act to amend The Counties Reforestation Act.
80 An Act respecting the Protection of Cattle.
1 An Act respecting the Control of Xoxioll Weed.
2 An Act respecting Live tock and Live tock Product .
83 An Act respecting dealings in Fruit and Vegetables on Commi
84 An Act to amen:! The Line Fences Act.
85 An Act to amend The Cemetery Act.
6 An Act respecting the Game, Fur-bearing Animals :tno
of Ontario.
7 An Act to amend The \\'olf Bounty Act, 192·,1,
88 An Act to amend The School La" .
9 n Act respecting the uperannuation of Certain
Inspectors.
90 An Act to'amend The Boar:ls of Education Act.
91 An Act to amend The Industrial Schools A~.
92 The Boys' Welfare Home and School Act.
96 An Act to amend The Hospitals for the Insane Act.
97 An Act to amend The Hospitals and Charitable Institution! Act.
9 An Act to amend The Psychiatric Hospitals Act, 1926.
.'
~.
